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s.o... That part of eeotion one of laid ohapter 69, aDd OODJIlolilq 

all other aoU aDd paN of IOta in oontiot herewith, are hereby acta repe6lecL 

repealed. 
1Bc. IS. Tbi8 act being deemed of immediate importanoe PubUcation. 

mall take eifeot and be in force from and after its publication 
in the Iowa State Regiater and Des Moine8 Leader, neWl»&-
pen published at De8 Moines, IOWL 

Approved February 16, 1888 •. 

I hereb1 certify that the fo~iDa act was published in the fotoc& 
8IaIe J1,egWI8r and ])a JloMaa ~, February 18, 1888. 

FRANK D. JACKSON, &arda", of 8I.a.tt. 

CHAPTER 31S. 

PILING OJ' TBANBCBIPl' IN APPBA.L8 TO 8UPBBJIlI COURT. 

AN ACT to Amend Section 8179 of the Code. 

B~ II macl«lby ehe fhn6ral .Assembly of ,he &at~ of IO'IIJa: 
SBCTION 1. That seotion 3179 of tbe Code be and the same 

B.I' .• 

is bereby amended by adding tbe following: But no tran80ript No traDacrlpt 
of the reoord need be forwarded to the S-upreme Court unti[ a ~re:la~cL to~ 
denial of appellants abstraot of the record has been served and 
If no denial 8ball be made no transoript of tbe reoord sball be 
required. U suoh denial 8ball be entered without good and 
8uftioient cause therefor the costs for 8uoh transoript of the rec-
ord shall be taxed to the party making the denial. 

Approved April 6, 1888. 

CHAPTER 36. 

BKPLOYKBNT OJ' DBPUTIB8. 

AN ACT to Amend Section8 766 and 3784 of the Code and Section B. 1'.11. 
One Chapter 114 Law 18th General Asaembly Relating to the 
Clark of lbe District Court, the Employment of DeputY Clarkl 
Deputy Auditor and Deputy Treasurer and the Compensation 0 
moo OfDcers. 

B~ i' macl«lby eh8 (J,TIM'al.Assem1Jly of ehe &aN of IO'IIJa: 
SBCTION 1. That seotion 766 of the Code of Iowa be and the 

eame i. hereby amended by 8triklnIJ out the "Words, "Each olerk 
of the diatriat aDd oirouit oourts" In the third Une thereof and 
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~eK inaeniag after the word "deputy" in the INa Une thereof the 
ooart. worda "and eaoh· olerk of the clietriot 001lI1i may appoint one 
Wben mon deputy or in oounues having a population in ex08ll of 80,000 
thaD one. inhabitant. more thaD one if 80 ordered by the oourt." 

s.c. i. That eeotion one of ohapter 184:, lawl of the 
eight.88nth general &ll8mbly be and the -.e il hereby ameDded 
by in88rtin~ after the word taemplo1.ed" in the· 514:th line 
of uid leotlon. the following: provided, however, that in 
all oounties having a population or 516,000 and Dot over 86,000 

Boud of IU- as Ihown by the l&lt 8tate 08naua, where the board of IUpervil
~.::~ on lnd it neO&ll&ry to have a deputy olerk, deputy treuurer 
UeL and deputy auditor, there Ihall be allowed &I oompeDl&tion to 

IUob deputy olerk, deputy tre&aurer, and deputy auditor, for 
their 88"i08, a lum equal· to Dot more than two·thirda (t) the 

Compeua- aalary or oompenaation of the OOUDty olerk, oounty tnalurer and 
Uon. OOUDty auditor of luoh oounty, respeotively, as the board of IU· 

perrilon may direct: "Provided, that. in counties having a pop-
ulation in eX0811 of forty thouland, the Court, upon appliOi. 
tion of the olerk, may authorise said olerk to appoint, IUDject 

Three deputllll to the approval of the board of IUpe"ilOrI, not more than three =:1." deputiel and ODe or more olerka, and determine in ita order the 
Dumber of luoh deputies and oleru;" also by Itriking out the 
word "deputy" in the li'lt.h line thereof, and subatit .. t
ing ~he word "deputies" therefor; &lao by striking out the 
words "but fohat the total compensation shan Dot exoeed thirty
lve hundred dollara," in the tliirty t.hird and thirty fourth linea, 

Oom,.... and lubstituting therefor t.he following: "but the total oompen· 
tion. ution shall not exceed the feel reoeived by suoh olerk, or the 

lum of lve thoUland dollan, if slloh fees be le88 than said sum." 
PubUoaUon. 8BC. 8. This act being deemed of immediate importanoe shall 

take efteot and be in force from and after ita pubhOitioD in the 
"Iowa State Re~ster" and "Des Moines Leader" newspapera 
published in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved Maroh 8, 1888. 

I h8!.8byoertlb that the to~ing act W&I pubHlhed In the lotDCl 
8I4tt JlefIf*r and ])a Moi,.. LiiriJ.er. March 8 1888 . 

.PB&'NK D.1AOKSON, &crtJt,at,'1 of SCat& 
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